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Principl e s and policies of r e tail mana gement will be covered 
during a s pecia l non-credit short-course a t the Univers ity of Dayton 
on Wednes day eve nings beginning Se pt. 23. 
Conducte d by UD's department of r etailing, t he course will 
i nclude eight meeti ngs through Nov. 11 on these topics: 
Personal de ve lopment and impr oveme nt, e ffectiVe r e t ail organi-
za tion, i mproving the work torce, planning and building r e tail s a l es, 
vitalizing personal s elling, merchandise buying, pricing and control, 
a nd e ffec tive budgeting and expense control. 
Members of the department wi l l conduct each session. 
Interes t ed pe r sons may r egi s t e r by calling t he university' s 
community se r vice center. 
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